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e trying to keep it alive are B Y T H E
;ho wanf to use it as a club to
e Lauri.er naval policy. However, the naval debate is over, and
3 even that excuse foôr electrifying a corpse will then have

W. R. Brock, a prominent merchant and Conservative ex-
r of the.House of Commons, recently ventured the assertion
e new trade arrangement witli Germany, whereby the surtax
man goods was removed by Mr. Fielding, is better than ten
loughts. He meant apparently that Canada lias created an
nal reason wliy Germany would not make war on Great Britain.
Dronto Telegram discussing Mr. Brock's statement says that it
Lke no difference. If Germany was willing, as so many thought,
ifice ber $i9o,oooooo sales to Great Britain, the extra sacrifice
ssible ten mnillions would not counit. The TeIegram's point seems
ken. No matter how highly Germany values our trade, wlien
ices up ier mmnd to sacrifice lier Britishi market, she would nýot
,r lier Canadian. 'However, there isno evidence that she is
to sacrifice the British market even temporarily. There would
>be some overpowerinig reason for sucli action, and that reason
n siglit. Germany's naval activities, like those of Great Britainý
e United States, are an insurance against war, a preparation
)r possible cdntingencies whicli Geranrs, Britons and Ameni-
)pe will neyer occur. Are the Germans to be credited with less
>n-sense tban either Great Bnitain or the United States?

possible contingency in the new trade relations with Germany
las yet to be mentioned. Tlie removal of the German surtax
t German sugar on an equality with West Indian sugar iu the
an market. This 15 50 econom~icaIly unfair to the West Indies
iere will sliortly be a movem eut to give West Indian sugar a
ýnce in this country.
len there is another contingency. The reinoval of the surtax
3sened the British preference-not nominally, but in reality.
ritisli manufacturer who competes liere with the German manu-
ýr mnust now meet keener competition than lie lias liad for
1 years. How would it do, under these circumstances, to lu-
the British preference fromn 33 1-3 to 40 per cent.? Everybody
apxious to do something to increase the sales of Britishi goods
country, since we are stili selling much more to Great Britain

7e buy. If the Conservatives think as mucli of the Motlierland
y dlaim, they shou~ld bie prepared for sucli an extension of the
'4ce; if the Liberals are anxious for opportunities to lower

homne or elsewhere if shut out from the
'United States. Probably the only
resuit would be an ultimate move to

T German scare is dying out as
st in Canada as in Great

In 'Canada the only people
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E D 1 T o R raise the tariff on United States goods
coming into Canada. Our purchases

from the United States would under ordinary conditions amount to
nearly two hundred million dollars this year. A retaliatory tariff
would reduce that perhaps forty per cent.

So long as there is no official annouincement from Washington,
so long is there a chance that Canada will be placed under the ban.
The newspaper despatches, however, do not give any ground for fear.
The United States cannot object to the Britishi preference, since Ger-
many now admits that a colonial preference is not a matter of inter-
national concern. Our trade treaty with France is hardly big enougle
to warrant hostilities on the part of the United States. Because of
this lack of tangible and sufficient ground for discrimination against
Canada, President Taft will shortly announce that Canadian-American
trade remains on its present basis.' If he does iliot-but it would be
unwise to say another word at present. Sufficient unto the day is the
evil th ereqf.

S HOULD the United States demand that even a portion of United
States exports to Canada be allowed to come in under our "inter-

mediate tariff," as the Toronto Star correspondent at Washington
intimates may occur, the situation would become interesting. The
reply which .Mr. Fielding will make will be delightful reading for
several reasons which will appear later in the negotiations. It would
be curious if Mr. Fielding should feel the weight of the lash whicli
he prepared for his own use.

Agaiti, the negotiations wiIl make a splendid object lesson for the
tariff reformers of Great Britain. It will enable them to quote another
and up-to-date example of liow any kind of tariff, high or low, enables
a goverrnment to bargain with another government. Canada uses her
tariff to gain trade concessions from Germany and France; the
United States u~ses ber tariff to gain trade concessions from France,
Canada and other countries. Quod erat denonstrafd"M.

S HOULD the crown-lands of Canada be owned and managed by
"the provincial authorities or by the Dominion Govern ment? This

is a question of i4imediate importance to Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and
Alberta, and of general importance to Canada as a whole. All the
provinces, other than these three, own their own public lands. Theyý
owned tliem before they entered Confederation. When they were
independent colonies or states, they. gained that boon from the British
Governiment. After Confederation, the Dominion Goverument bought
or secured alI the unsold territory in that portion of the present
Dominion of Canada, outside of the six provinces which came full-

fiedged into the union. Out of this newly-acquired territory, tliree

new provinces were created, but noue of themn were treated by the

,Dominion Government with the liberality extended to the other six
by the British Government.

The subject is not purely academic. Manitoba lias been agitating
the su1bject for years in the hope of gettîng better termis and more
territory. Saskatchewan and Alberta, created only a few years ago,

are aiready expressing serions discontent over the lack of any crown
doniain. As soon as there are governments in those two provinces
which are politically dissimilar to that at Ottawa, the discontent will

beconie official. It is a natural discontent. It is based on the feeling

that those on the spot govern best. It is the same prineiple as was

inv~olved wlien Canada, from tinie to time, demnded more and greater

REFLECTIONS
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bearing the general burden of an active and'costly immigration policy.
it is argued, therefore, that the, crown lomnain is justly in the liands
of the Dominioni authorities, providing always that the Dominion
grants cadih province a sufficient annual subsidy to enable the work
of provincial administration ta be carried on. Last year Manitoba
received $875,000, Saskatcliewan $I,444,ooo and Alberta $rz45,ooo.
These amounts increase with the growth of population, heing paid on
the basis of a census taken every five years.

In support of the position taken by the Dominion Government
there is another argument. The Dominion is likel'i ta administer the
crown domain better, than a provincial gavernment. Take Nova
Scotia as anl example. Her crown domain is said ta, be in a tlioroughly
disorganised condition. It was nem 'er officially surveyed, was neyer
scientifically sold or Ieased, lias been uneconomically administered for
hlf a century and is naw of comparatively small value. Truc, Ontario
and Quebec have donc better, but their administrative history in
regard ta crown lands is not above criticismn. There have beeri many
"deals" and there has been more incompetence, even since
Confederation.

On the other hand the adiniistration of the Crown dornain at
Ottawa has nat always been above suspicion. Since the Hon. Frank
Oliver became Minister of Interior there has been a dccided imprave-
ment, but for forty years previously there was ever fitful talk of mal-
administration. Besides a province withou-t crown doniain is not
nearly sa independent nor sa manifestly "savereign" as one whicli
has the glory of awnîng ail unoccupied lands within its bouindaries.
There is somiething mnajestic about land ownership, and cvery ambi-
tiaus province yearns for "majesty."

H ON. CLIFFORID
the woH< of conm

no anc would have mie

ep
r'ON is set ravel a fast pace in

uirces. A, year ago,
ý a work. Hie and

ALL
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came and it may be a case of "better late than neyer."
Mr. Sifton wants the Maritime Provinces, according ta

address at Fredericton, ta 'adopt Ontario's policy and pro]
export of saw-logs. Quite riglit. 'He would also prohibit thi
ubf pulpwood. On this point he differs from Senator Edwa
is also a member af the Conservation Commission. Weare
ta agree witli Mr. Siftan, providiug that tlie prohibition app
ta crown lands and does not prevent a bona fide settier g
profitable price for the pulp logs whici lie cuts down in
create agricultural lands.

Wlien Mr. Sifton spoke of the disastrous consequences 0
fire averrun yaung or partially cut'forests, lie made a stron
Mr. Ross makes tie sanie point in an article in thi s issue.

H ON. GEORGE E., FOSTER lias lost his libel suit aga*M acdonald, editor of the Toronto Gl1obe. Both judgýe
condcmrned the "double commission" prînciple whicli Mr.
adoptcd in lis dealîngs with tlie Union Trust Company. Mr
is entitled to some sympathy as a private individual and as suc
be accorded him. Ncverthcless as an aspirant for tlie office ai
MUinister in a possible Conservative government lie is nat efli
the same consideration. As a public man, lie must have highe
and stricter notions tian as a private individual. Conseque:
failure ta win-his libel suit against Dr. Macdonald is quite si
reasan why lie sliould cease ta be tlie leading crîtic of His M
Loyal Opposition at Ottawa. It is ta be ioped tiat his 0w
of what is required of a public man will lead him ta seriously c
tic liard necessities of the situation.

At the same time, it mnust be admittcd that this is mainly
tian for Mr. Borden, Mr.'-Fostcr and the Conservative party.
Borden thinks Mr. Poster a necessary lieutenant and if Mr.
stili believes in lis awni "good faiti," whicli the jury admitte
hie may retain lis present position. But, should lie remain, th(E
will fsave tie rigit ta express its disapproval at the next
election,

moniey. And a mani doesn't often get a cliance ta laugli with th~
even in tlie days of airships.

SN spite of evcrytliing 1 arn fond af our pramoters. Th,
cntliusiasts. Tlie plain people are all entliusiasts at lieart

one is catering ta them but glib swindlers. The dominant cla
every walk af life in Canada are repressed andi sélf-contained.
go abot~ their business witli a mankey-wrencli tied on the
valve for fear sanie enthusiastie s'team s'hould escaDe. TIe~ii
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:)RNKYz GENKRAL OF ALBERTA

ýT. C. W. CROSS, Attorney-General of Alberta, sitting one
day in his old office on Jasper Avenue, Edmonton-that was
ten years ago-said' he would not be surprised to see a city of
twenty tbousand there on the Saskatchewan. This is merely
ductory statement, to cali attention to the fact that even
ministers out west sometimes think about commonplace
Mr. Cross may not have been thinking about a portfolio-

I rather think fie was. You neyer could~ tell precisely from
's" talk just what he was thinking. Neither can you now. He
:)rtfolio. He intends to keep it. No man in
bett er deserves it. From the drop of the hat
arrived there just at the time of the Klondike

:harlie" Cross, known to lacrosse teams in the
at Toronto University as "The Slugger," bas
race with an eye single to the glory of te
Alberta. He was« one of the first Liberaj

,rs; helping to bring order out of chaos and
itute the machine for the one-man politics of
Jliver. When lie went to Edmonton the real
'st was just in the makixg. The balf-breeds
1 rolled up such huge majorities for Oliver in
fliflion House were' beginning to be outnium-
S"Sifton's sheepskins." The streets of Edmon-
a carnival of ail nations; a strangely interest-

Iley of costumes and languages and potentiali-
! that's the word. The political leaders may

en interested iu the picture show. Tbey were
>ncerned over the political prospects. What
Toters would these immigrants make? It was Hou.
15 question. The fact that most of them in Attorney G

have made Liberal voters only partly solves
blem which Hon. C. W. Cross and bis col-
have been wrestling with now these several

Cross bas been an astute, diplomatic and
rkixng mninister. He is also said to have been
1 promising" candidate. Well, he may flot have
-ecisel.y ail the thinigs after election that Jie
,d to do before election-for it's a little difficult
ýrtain what a wbole zovernrnent wiIl stand for,

tell years the work of goverilment will multiply largely. Some sucli
inan as Mr. Cross, trained in western politirs, will naturally succeed.

THE MEMBER FOR BA'TTLEFORD

A LBERT CHAMPAGNE, the genial member for Battleford, is stili
a young wan. He was born in Ottawa forty years ago. In 1885
lie joined the Northwest Mounted Police, and went west, to

what was then the great lone land, and served ten years in the force.
Being a man of great energy and sound judgment, lie eventually tired
of the police force and started out for himself in business. He is now
a successful rançher. His energy, push and resourcefulness did flot
long escape the eyes of a people who are looking for live representa-
tives. Champagne was elected as the representative of Battleford,
in the first Saskatchewan Assembly, where bis untiring energy and
suýccess in the interests of bis constituents soon marked hlm as a man
of Federal calibre. Wben Battieford was formed into a constituency

prior to the last general election, be received flot only the nomination
of bis own party, but the almost unanimous support of
ail bis former opponents. He was elected by about
1300 of a majority in an Englisb-speaking constit-
uency. In tbe district of Lloydminster, the home of
the Barr colonists, he got bis heaviest majorities. Mr.
Champagne is the only Frencli-Canadian representa-
tive west of the great lakes. He is a brother of
Napoleon Champagne, controller of the city of Ottav&a,
and is just as strong a Liberal as the controller is
Conservative. ".Cham.," as he is generally called, bas
been for seventeen years continuously president of the
L.iberal Association of Battieford.

C. W. Cross,
encrai of Alberta.

CONT'ROLLER CHA MPAGNEK OF OTTA WA

T HE career of Napoleon Champagne, barrister and
E.controiler of the city of Ottawa, is an example

of wbat energy witb ability and fidelity of pur-
pose can accomplisb. Mr. Champagne bas won a very
prominent place in the. capital, hot only among bis
compatriots but witb the Englisb-speaking people as
weIl, .and bis popularity is evidenced by bis being
returned for seventeen consecutive yearsto the city
council, first as alderman and since to the Board of
Control.

Mr. Champagne was boru in Ottawa 48 years ago.
When a young man lie entered the Civil Service.
When in 1896 the Conservative party tenderedhim
the unanimous nomination for the Federal House lie
accepted. UnfQrtunately for bim it was a three-
cornered fight and'he and bis colleague went down to
defeat, along with the Conservative Government. Mr.
Chamùpagne then began the study of law. He articled
with a Montreal firm and in a few years passed with
>honouirs the examination for admission to the Quebec
bar. He opened an office in Hull, opposite Ottawa,
and~ immediately began preparations for the Ontario
bar, lu a year or so lie was admitted to that and then
opened bis law offices in Ottawa wbere he bad retained
bis residence. lu 1900 and 1904 he again contested
Ottawa as a Conservative but was unsuccessful. It is
a difficuit tbing to beat the goverument in the city of
Ottawa. Hie met a simîlar fate when lie tried for the
Législature two years ago for East Ottawa, a section
which is hopelessly Liberal.
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fLASTWEEK.IN PARLIAMENT

Ottawa, Feb. 26, i910.T HE big guns have been fired and during the last week we ave
heard in the talking shopnothing but the rattie of small armis.Three posts are beingstormed. The government position is
based upon the view that there is no grave crisis in inter-

national affairs and that Canadian loyalty is best shown by forming
the nucleus of a Canadian navy,
which will grow with the nation,
and eventually place Canada in a.
position to protect herseif in any
local emergency, and to be a strong
arm'of defence in times of imperial
peril.

Singularly enougli this policy
was endorsed if not blessed iby Mr.
Borden last sunimer in London at
the Dominion Day banquet. Hie is
reported to have said:

"Some feeling was created in
the British Isies owing to, the fact
that Canada did flot, by resolution-
or by speech from the Prime Minis-
ter vouclisafe the offr of one, two
or three Dreadnoughts. Hie (Mr.

Mr. Ralph Smth M.., Borden) thought the resoltution in
For Nanaimno. the forni in which it was passed,

whilst its terms mighlt not upontheir surface seem as significant at the moment as the offer of one ortwo Dreadnoughts would have been, laid down a permanenit policy forthe Dominion of Canada upon which both parties united andwl Vhchwould serve a more practical purpose than any sucli offer ofDreadnoughts."
The Opposition now, however, preac-hes present and practical aidto the mother countr~y. A gift ovf two Dreadnoughts, they dlaim, canalone meet the emergency of the case. The Onnnsitinn h4-;eYQ w ri

iilLUI it. 14. ý

1 stands upon t
Canada is not
is covered by
or a plebiscite

earrnw
Stakini

1 thle fi
action.

that day. You were disloyal then if you judged the navy by
gauge than submarines and France was building them at ar
rate. *When I returned through France a' few years later
cordiale was inÏ full force and my troubles were flot to ward
and stones but maudlin caresses and sentimental kisses.
now our friend, not Codlin.

I have heard "Wolf! Wolf !" so often that I cannot g
over the recent outcry,,although the alarm has neyer sour
loudly. The Daily Mail is a splendid tnegaphone.

Mr.-Raîphi Sm4i'th (Nanaimo) contributed a weIl th4
speech which lie delivered in his usual vigorous and forcibi
Tuesday. lie made a good point when lie claime'd that (
building a navy was carrying out the traditional policy laid
Great Britain. Asý far back as 1862 a. resolution was pass
Imperial Pariamnent, enunciating the principle' that the
exercising the righ±s of self-government ought to undertake
responsibility of providing for their o-wn intemnal order an(
and ouglit to ass'ist in their pwn external'defence. This prin
embodied in the Colonial N'aval Defence Act, 1865, which ercolonial governments to provide men and'vessels of war, th,
be available for service in the royal navy, when an offer isthe government of a colonly to place themn at the. dispos
Imperial Government.

Mr. Edwards of Frontenac also contributed a good spethe Opposition benches. lie suffered fromn the' same fauil
Raîpli Smiith and alI speakers I have yet listened to-red-ndý
Edwards mnade a spirited a ttack'upon the loyalty of the Fren
dians, and had lie sat down when, that part of his-speech
cluded it would have been damaging and effective. Like 1
the other speakers lie felt it necessary to continue to deal
whole matter from Genesis to Revelations.

Judge Doherty, r'ising from the Govemnment benches, 1
best debating speech of the week. In construction, style a
lis reply to Mr. Edwards' charges of disloyalty reminded 01
best traditions of the Mother Parliament. When lie mes
Thursday lie spoke a little too lowly and deliberately tohearers, but to thoughtful nmen who read his speech in Iiý
cannot fail to be effective and damaging to the Govemnmen

I can hardly conclude these notes without a referenc
L. A. ivet's speech on Wednesday-notceable not only on
of it excllent matter and arrangement but because delifluent English by one who only started to study that laný
1903.

WYNNE GRANVIL-

THE MEN IN POSSESS



A variety shown by the Ford Motor Co., Walkerville.

Slarge city in the western
d now bas its annual Motor
LV as welI as its annual
ow. Torontoý is no excep-
the rule. Already there

i several automobile shows
:0 but .none of them equal
.it one in menit or interest.

hundred cars of varîous
cl designs are on exhibition
7)n to various displays of
cessorieg, motor clothing,
Lts and motor cycles.
,peniing address, Sir WilliamM à
ave the plain reason for the
if the Motor Show in To- 4
wo years ago there were
two tbousand automobiles in
ývhi1e to-day there are over
uisand. That, and the fact
riumber of Canadian matn-

is growing steadily, ac-,
7 the increase in the number
ni exhibition. It is claimed
Sare twice as mnany in this

Lny previous Canadian funce
.is kind. Every Canadian is
*the growth of Canadian

iring, and this show indi-
t shortly niost of the cars
anada will be mà~nufacturyil
a. As in other lines o
.ire the Canadian firms will
h other' firms in the United

th~e matter of patents andI
ents.

inadian factory wilI always
advantage of being able to

2 Canadian climnatic condi-
tastes at fitst hand. More-

Russell Cars eehibited by the Canada Cycle and Motor Co.

Generl Viw ofthe oronto, uiider th.e auspices

whetber Canadian or foreign.
The Ontario Motor League is to be

congratulated on the success of this
show under its auspices. Under the
management of' Mr. Wilcox, the
Motor League bas certainly made it-
self f elt in the community. 'Its mem-
bersbip bas grown recently froM 225
to 8oo and îts directors comprise not
only prominent 'Toronto -men, but also
leading motorists in Hamilton, Brant-
ford, St. Catbarines, Belleville and
other places. With the league are
afflliated regular automobile clubs ini
quite a number of towns. The league
bas done splendid work in seeing that
proper regulations are eput on the
statute books, botb Provincial and
Dominion, witb regard to, automobil-
ing. It bas done everytbing possible
to prevent tbe reckless motorist from
beinga public nuisance. It bas also
done a splendid work in connection
with the good roads movement and
bas madelmany plans for good roads.

Aniong the Canadian firms exhibit-
ing at the present sbow the following
may be mentioned: The Canada Cycle
and Motor.Co., which may be termed
the pioneer Canadian company; tbe
Ford Motor Co., wbich bas been
manufactuning for some years ini
Walkerville; tbe Reo Motor Co. of
St. Catharines; .the McLaugblin
Motor Car Co. of Osbawa, makers of
the McLaugblin-Buick car; also the
H upmobile Mot 'or Co. of Detroit,
wbich is now establisbing a brancb
factory at Windsor; and the E. M.
F. Motor Company at Walkervii[le.
0f ail the companies the Canada
Cycle and Motor with their famous
Russell car are doiùig the most to
show to the world- that Canadian
brains and mechanical skill are un-
exceiled under fair competitive con-
ditions.

T ýTHE AUTOMOBILE SH OW]

General View of the
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FIRST CABINET MEETING AFTER THE GENERAL ELECTION
London crowd watching Cabinet Ministers arrive at N o io Downing Street,

Lords, Commons and
NE of the four newspaper men s

to study the British elections m
after he came back. When he la
he was dulv and deenlv imnress

People
ent from Cai
ade a confes
nded in Eng

I came from on the Canadian farm than anylords in the castles. These people are ii
right. The House of Lords is not a sacr
needs amending. By Jove! I believe aft(
Radical."

Well there are thousands of observant C:
might have felt much as this man felt. 'I
two extremes: the lords and the poor.. B
are the Commoners and the Cabinet. The
in again; and the Lords must he amended '

copyright by Na



ard Clouston, Bart,
:;en. mgr Bank of Montreal.

Mr. Stuart Strathy, Mr. D. R. WiWke,
General Manager of rmder's Bank. Pres. and Gen. Manager Ituperiai Bank.

Mr. B. IL. Walker,
President Canadîan Bank of Commnerce.

'ISPECTION 0F CANAIDIAN. BANKS
IEN a hank fails there is a general con-

sensus of opinion among those who lose
by the failure that somnebody should have
done somethipg to prevent the failure, and

a proper oversight of the bank's operations
rcised by the proper authorities, the failure
,t have occurred.
opinion is not confined to those who l1nse
lailure; a general discussion takes place,
1 the conclusion that the government should
hing to prevent a recurrence of the disaster.
ise something to be donc is not stated very

but the opinion is expressed in general
at there shouild be goverument inspection

with such inspection the public and the
lers would be protected.
plani could be devised whereby reliable in-

n1 of the right kind respecting a bank's posi-
Id from time to tinie be obtained by some..
*acting in the puiblic interesit, such authority
ower to initiate action with respect to the
nid the public interest so demand, the banks
ýs aiiould heartily support such a plan. The
is to decide uioon the nature and extent of

By> Z. A. L A SH, K«. C.

out some systemn whereby through others than the
branch managersý themselves the accounits and trans-
actions of the various branches may be examined,
audited, verified and reporrted upon and wherèby it
may be ascertained whether the instructions of the
head office are being carried out and the duties of
the branch manager and his staff are being properly
performed. There are manly things 'at a branch
which _require looking into other than the cash ac-
counts and the verification of loans and securities,
and for the reasons given below no government or
outside examination audit or inspection would dis-
pense with the examination audit and inspection by
the banks themiselves of their various branches. 'For
this purpose each bank hias a trained staff 'of in-
spectors continually visiting the branches and re-
porting thereon to head office. A short reference
tq some of the duties of the inspectors will give an
idea of the magnitude of 'the work, and when it is
borne in mind that this work bas to be done at each
branch at least once a year, and when it is rememn-
bered that the branches of our Canadian banks are

cash and

held for

bill and

1(6 ,) The securities beld at the. branch. This in-
volves an exaniination of the securities themselves
anid of the transfers or assigrnments, or hypotheca-
tions to the bank and of the authority of those sign-'
ing for others. It also involves considering the
regularity under the Bank Aot of the taking of
securities. The 'above are the main items embraced
in the ilispector's routine work but there are in
addition nttmerous details which are of miinor im-
portance but which cannot be overlooked. 'Tis the
chip which shows how. the streami runis, and many
an important resuit bas followed the examination
of a minoir detail. Should any entry or transaction
appear to, he unusual it is 'the inspector's duty to
get a full explanation of it. In ad dition to these,
lcomparatively speaking, routine duties of the in-
spector, hie has to prorm a much more important
and responsible tas k, one calling for'high business
ability and judgment and for an appreciation of the
banking business in Canada which only long train-
ing under our system can supply. He i5 relied
upon by hlead office for an independent opinion upon
the general condition of the branch, the capabilities
of the branch manager and staff to properly conduct
uts business, and specially the brandi manager's
skill and judgment in deciding upon credits and
loans. H Fe is also reiedý on for independent in-
formation and opinion respecting the individual ac-ý
counts and eredits and the wisdom or unwisdom dis-
played in connection with the opening or continuing
of thein. I have already said that speakirig gen-
erally ail credits and advances at the branches with
certain exceptions are considered and passed uipon
by the head office. Notwithstandiitg this, the head
office requires the inspector's opinion uipon the
position, and with this independent help the execu-
$ive is better able to deal with anly questions which
mnay arise and to instruct the branch manager with
respect thereto.

It is evident that no government or outside ex-
amination audit or inspection could take the place
of the system of inspection established by the banlçs
theniselves. That systemn is a vital part of the very
essence of the bank's business, viz., the lending of
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.Mr. H. C. MeLeod, Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.C., Mr. H. H. Miler, M.P'
I,,ateiy Gen. Maiîr Bank of Nova Seotia, Vice-Preuldent Caniadian Banik of Chairman of the Conimittee on Banking andwho is a strong advocate of Governmnent commerce, commerce.

Inspection,

for, the chief cause for a bank's failuire is want of
skilled and competenit management in the Iending
and investment of money. In this I include not only
the individual boans and investments, but also the
general policy respecting the bank's finances, its
resources, and liquid or easiîy convertible securities.

When a bank fails, it generally transpires that
some irregularities or illegalities, and sometimes
positive frauds have taken place and as these are
the things which are more easily understood by the
public and are first known, the impression goes
abroad that they were the causes of the failure,
whereas the f act usually is, as subsequent investiga-
tion shows, that th~e failure had vîrtually taken place
long before and that the frauds and irregularities
and illegalities followed the failure and were com-
mitted while the bank was really in extremis and
in soine cases wlth the false hoDe 4zhat its difficulties

c[ irre
of a

ind ri
the eý
Eour

aeposiers, Dnt it
iat the failure of
ras caused in that
ýtent management
use. FIow, there-
or rerrnoved-and
end to prevent or
mniannt nnii nnhii

and under which a batik could do business suc-
cessfully at aIl, it could be wrecked by bad manage-
ment. Anditing and checking the accounts and
counting the cash on hand and examining and yeni-
fying the bills, notes and securities and performing
the other routine.duties of inspection above referred
to would not prevent it, because every account might
be absolutely correct, and every dollar of cash -might
be on hand and every 'bill, note and security mîght
be regular and forthcomiîng, yet the bank might at
the time be actually insolvent as the result of bad
management. The only plan by which the true
cause of failure, viz., bad management could be
remnoved or prevented would be to bring about
the necessary change in the management. By
this I do not mean simply a change of managers. I
mean the broader change which would place the
management on a safe and proper basis, and, if not
al-ready too làte, would prevent the inievitable result

clelciency. Any
plus consideration
not only bc impra<
also because it v
dangers which ni
a planm if atternpt
more harmn than

;1an« a large
-ust company
and cet'tified
an enormous
sed on audit
rement wouild

ý xesbut
siiiisand

f ace. Sncb
nt weuld do
would be in-

superable, the mere publicity. might of if
disaster and' the responsibility of deci<
action or non-action in given cases WOt
great.

l'have flot written so, far merely tc
that nothing can be'done, to prevent for
a rýepetition of the pasét, or to say that
management exîsts, it uiust continue with
able conseqnences. I think that the goveri
the banks themselves acting through the
Bankers' Association could devise the
plan whereby, with regard to, every bank
large and small, old and new, such il,
ýrespecting its general position and the nal
management could be periodically procurec
show what action, if any, should be taken

In this connection it mnust be rememi
Our banks are twenty-iiine ail told. Tlh
of theïr branches would not add greatly t
ficulty as the management, speaking broad
of the head office and, the board of direct
Canadian Bankers' Association was inýcorl
i900. Every bank in Canada is a member
every new bank. upon its incorporation, i
becomes a Inember. The Banik Act make*
,as part of the machinery for the winding
solvent banks. Very important powers
ferred upon it with respect to the makinm
notes intended for circulation, the deliver:
notes to the banks, the inspection of the
,made by the banks of sncb notes and the d
of the notes. 'Phere is no public or si
body more interested in preventing the fa
lbank than the Canadian Bankers' Associ
bank failure distnarbs the whole financial
and causes embarrassment and indirect,
direct, loss to the other banks., In the las
the provisions 'of the Bank Act make eac
Canada liable to make good a.ny deficiencj
for the payment of the bank notes of 2
bank, another very good reason why the
tion is interested in preventilig a failure. I
is represented on the Council of the Asso,
its chief executive officer or some officer s
place. The Association therefore is
eqjuiPPed to assume and dischýarge the tasi
to The expense wotid~ be comparativrel
If the government and the Association we
to work ont a plan on the lines indicated, c
the necessary powers surronnded by al
safeguards, I have 'no doubt that a pra(
workable plan, on broad lines and f air t(
cerned could be evolved to which every bq
be subject. The results of sncb a plan cot
fail to be beneficial ami in the public intE
wouild tend to keep~ good management good
a tendency towards bad management, to dl
management into good, and if the progres
faîlure bad gone too far to be stopped it
least tend to 'conserve the assets and preve,
loss.

R
y, U n iv er s it y

FAM
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IlI1,

sLumbermen have goue through a bush and taken out tue best tîmber, the brushý and small trees furniali food for fire,.and the ultimate retauit is seen in this
picture. Un der propet management this would be a thriving yollng forest.

waste that goes on~ f rom year to
crinuinal negligence which allows

ccked.
rie greatest sources of danger are
)f the people who have occasion ta
uvoods, and the railways rtinning
sted areas. Inexperienced campers
)w easy. a matter, it is for a camp
)the neighbouring woods and start

ion. Before starting such tires the
'cleared of aIl inflammable material
f several feet, or else built where
-table material in which it may

m n~r even davs. before beinLE

LU but 1
tinguîshg
or cizai

to adlopt mnis pucy.
3, by your own good
about it, and you will
iagine ta check care-
cs who camp in the

ruitful source of dan-
,the burning of~ tim-

f way is a constant
in verv drv or windy

This vie
haif-bi

ky Mountains shows the fallen
re has doue its deadly work.

In 1894 the disastrous fires that swept through
Michigan and Minnesota were started by timber
thieves who wished to oliliterate the evidence of
their depredations. If this is flot a criminal offence,
1 wotild like to know what is, Then, again, in the
states of Pennsylvania, New jersey and New York,
I have 'seen thouisands of acres of land that were
deliberately burned over to secure good crops, of
huckieberries. Nor is our own country exempt. In
the Labrador Peninsula I have seen hundreds of
square miles that were burned over by the Indians
ta make it easier to hunt for game. Officers of the
Geological Survey who are failiar with the couni-
try west of Hudson's Bay tell me that the same thing
has occurred there and in the Yukcon.' In ouur north-
ern spruice forests the danger fromi tire is'very great.
Xv here the trees do flot stand close together the
branches grow ail the way to the ground In open
spots reindeer moss covers even t he rockiest ground,
and under the trees there is a thick carpet of mosses
which at times becomes as dry as tinder. In dry
seasons the m-osses and the gumimy tops of the trees
burn with almost explosive violence, fortning a con-
tiruous sheet of flame which sweeps forward with
fearful rapidity-driving before it the beasts of the
forest and the birds of the air. In mnany cases even
the vegetable portion of the soil may be completely
burned up. Then long periods of time must elapse
befQre the conditions are favourable for forest
growth-especially where nothing but bare rock re-
mae nin I ill surprise many to learu that a light

fireruningthrough the forest and not kiîîing nma-
ture tinrber is a very serious affair. Stuch a fire is
hot enouzh to kilI seedlinz izrowth, particularlyv ine,

1
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Compares with
A SMAL L diamond is rela-tively just as good and
just as valuable as a large oe

In the saie sense the Hupmobile is (
precisely as fine as 1ýhe largest, the best and
the most expensive cars made.

We mnake the comparison because we
want you to learn to associate the Hupno-
bile in your mind with the finest cars you
know.

SThe Hupinobile dlaims"the right (and
that right is conceded by discriminating
owners) to travel side by side with the best
products of motordom.

It confesses no delinquencies; admits
no inferiorities; concedes no advantage save
size and carrying capacity, to cars costing
twice and thrice its price. Observe the per-
sonnel of its ownership in your own city.

Note that the majority of men who
drive a Hupinobile are the men who know
good cars-whose priyate garage, perhaps,
houses several fine cars of other types.

The Hupinobile was built to fill a par-
ticular need-to supply a special want-to
furnish a type of car that was lacking.

Its creators could sece nô reason why
a car carrying two passengers should not
be just as good-just as 3sound and just as
trustworthy-as the best big car built.

Every part that contributes to power
and speed and staunchness in the Hup-
mobile is precisely as good and fine as the
saine part in the best big car.

The two are mates in quality.
The Hupmobile will go anywhere

that the big car will go; climb any hili the
big car wiIl climb; anxd do anything the big
car will do except that it wiII flot carry the
same number of passengers.

When you buy the ordinary car ofr
"I amn gettmng just the sort of car indica

moderate price, you
ýated by the price-a r
contrary, you buy a

CANADIAN COURIER 1

the, co,
diamondý

A car."
degree

cars .asa
large one

)
On-Y'c
Irunt
Inm

perfect smal
preserves the carburetor action under vary-
ing clirnatie conditions.

The thermo-syphon system of radia-
tion uses about three gallons of water. The
number of vertical tubes, increased f rom
four to, five, and the large intermiediate tank,
entirely eliminate any tendency of the water
to boil.

The multiple disc clutch of nine saw
blade steel plates, contained in the trans-
mission case, runs in oil.

The rear axle is ýof great strength.
The axie shafts are iî78 inches in diameter,
of cold drawn piston rod stee ' journaled on
Hyatt bearings at the wheels and large shim
adjustment two-point baîl bearings at the
dîfferential case and propellor shaft.

A drop forged 4o per cent. carbon
steel, heat treated, deep, "P' beam section
front axle, having an angle drop from the
ends and the yokes forged integral, is used.

If the Hupmobile were any bigger, it
could not be made as good without .increas-
ing the price.

These things (which are literally true)
will explain to you what, perhaps, you had
not understood before-why you have en-
countered, in the year past, so many enthus-
iastic partisans of the Hupmobile.

Everyhody, if you will stop to thînk
backward a little'bit, has seemed to say
kind things about the Hupmobile.

They have said these things about
the }Fupmobile because it is the newly good
kind of a moderate sized car which we bave
just described.

On November i, .î9o8, the first IE-up-
mobile-the experimental car-was corn-
pleted.

On November 15, 1909, car No. iooo
was mun out of the new factory.

This was one of the output of five thousand 1910 cars-every one of which was
sold before the new factory was completed, in Aukgust, I9o9.

At this moment approximatlely two thousand Hupmobiles are in use in aIl parts
of the world, under all sorts of conditions, and 'have proved beyond doubt the right-
ness of Hupmobile design and practice.

Ini the year past Hupnmobiles have climbed mounitains; they have traversed roads
on which larger cars would have been utterly helpless; they have crossed deserts.

Indeed, there is no condition of going which the Hupinobile bas not successfully
essayed-ofttimes encountering obstacles impassable to heavier and larger cars.

A year ago there weré less than ioo HupmQbiles in commission.
To-day 5000 are being built, as rapidly as excellence of workmanship witb the

finest materials will permit of hurry-to satisfy a demand which sprang up in incred-
ible volume long before the first bundred cars were completed.

0f course, you want to know ail about a car which bas beeni favored with the
warmest approval ever extended by the Amnerican motor-buying public to any
motor car.

Even if you own a car to wbich you are strongly attached, you would
like to have placed before you aIl the informnation which will shed l/ight
upon a condition so unprecedented as the Hupinobile bas created.

And if you are wavering in your choice of a car, your desire to H Williamn
know is& even stronZ'er. H. Marti

mobile



The adis' Sctin oftheDixi Clb Hose.A Group I of promi.ent Golfers on the Lawn of the Dixie Club Hous1e.

CANADIAN WOMEN IN GOLF
A Detailed Account of Last Iear's Ghampions/zips.

By FLORENCE L. HARVEY, CHA 9 19 4 W

>IAN womien have taken very kindly to
Population and climate considered,

tare as inaîy wonîen p]aying golf in
ida as in anv y ther country. Their style
, not have been developed to the point
-an successfully compete with the expert
he United States or Great ]3ritain; but
that of our male golf players. Mr. Lyon
once, but the men generally show about

ItTn2~1iv orqdi cnf pypl n flq f

Qualifying Round. Second plaice was taken by the
Lamnbton Golf and Country Club, which has held
the trophyv for the two years since the conipetition
was iniaugurated.

The scores were:

:een Mrs. Ri

The Ladies' Section of the Dixie Club House.
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itely for Quelbec and Ontario, owing to the
iat although the city is in Ontario, the links

Quebec. This is a very good arrangement
;e the home clubs have more players from
to choose. There were no Ottawa golfers

.t at-the match this year sa the committee of

ck, Lamnbton, runner-up and winner of second
ving prize, and Miss V. Hlenry-Anderson,

R MAG C., Champion of Canada, i9o9.

-bec team nirausly permitted Mrs. Mitchell
LX), Miss 1-are (St. John) and Miss Hen-
to play for Ontario. Miss Henderson had
the tournament froin Westmount, but had

sly resided in Halifax.
final of the chainpionship was played in the

Dn and the score also counted as part of the
Dvincial Match. Miss Henry-Anderson re-
ed Quebec and Miss Dick, Ontario. A heavy
at noon threatened ta interfere with the

but fortunately the rain ceased after the
hale had been played and a gloriaus, sunny
an enabled the large gallery to follow the
which was well contested and interesting ta
1.
i players reached the first green (495 yards)
shots but the rain had made putting difficult

though Miss Anderson was successful in
in two, Miss Dick required an extra stroke.
cond (470 yards) was very well played by
nd a half in four was exceptianally good
ýit the short third (146 yards) Miss Ander-
ched the green froni the tee, and Miss Dick,
iled ta carry the bunker, lost the hale in 5
Miss Andersans long game at the next hole
ards) was very good and enabled ber ta
1er fourth shpt on the green. Miss Dick's
laved second shot cost ber the bale and made

depends on the wind wbether an iron or a wooden
club should bê used. The green is small and guard-
ed on three sides by trap burlers. It was a fault-
lessly played shot that placed Miss Anderson near
the bole and after rimming the cup for a 2 she won
the hole by 3 to 4.

The Quesnel (365 yards) is one of the best hales
on the course and it is a great satisfaction to carry
the bunker with one's second shot. Miss Anderson,
played beautifully and was well over but Miss
Dick's -long brassie was slightly sliced and caught
the sand at the rigbt and she seemed to have lost
ail chance of winning. However, she played wbar
was possibly the most brilliant shot of the Moatch
and approaching dead f rom. this bad position sbe
won the hole in a par 4 and reduced Miss Ander-
son's lead to 3.

Playing the thirteenth (29o yards) Miss Ander-
son reached the green with two beautiful shots and
just missed holing a long putt for a 3. Such golf
is too good to be beaten and Miss Dick failed ta
obtain even a haîf, which made her 4 down and 5
to go, Miss Anderson continued ta play faultlessly
and in spite of the difficult approach onto the sloping
green at the fourteenth (365 yards) she made a
perfect 4, winning the match by 5~ and 4 and the
championship of Canada.

Miss Anderson fully deserves ber titie and played
excellent golf througbout the tournament, none of
her rounds exceeding the total of go. Consistency
is perhaps the principal characteristic of ber game
and in America we are apt ta underestimate this
quality and ta place too bigb a value on mere brul-
liancy. She is good in each department of the game.
Her driving is long and straigbt, due ta a free swing
witb an exceptionally fine 'follow tbrough, and ber
excellent approacbîng wins many hales for ber.

Miss Dick's game is taa well known ta Canadians
ta need description. Sbe was runner-up ta Miss
Thomson at Ottawa.in 1907 and bas twice beld the,
Hamilton Trophy, open ta ail Ontario clubs.

The prizes were presented at a dinner held in
the club bouse on Friday evening, and Mr. P. D.
Ross, of, Ottawa, the president of the Royal Cana-
dian Golf Association, made the welcome announce-
ment that a cup emblematic of the ladies' champion-
ship of Canada would be given by the association
and tbe names of previons winners would be en-
graved on it.

The mixed foursomes competition was beld on
Saturday and resulted in a tie. Mrs. Dixon and
Mr. T. B. Reatb 87-8==79 and Miss Ogden and Mr.
T. Hutchison 85-6z=79. The committee presented
prizes ta each couple.

Sunimary of Play.
Canadian Ladies' Championship-Miss Violet

Henry-Anderson (R.M.O.C.)
Runner-up-Miss Muriel Dick (Lambton).
Grass Score Prize-Miss H-enry-Anderson.
First Handicap Prize-Mrs. Hare (Westmouint).
Second Handicap Prize - Miss Henderson

(Westmnount).
Third Handicap Prize-Mrs. MacPherson (R.

M. G. C.)
Shidld for Club Teamn Match-Royal Montreal

Golf Club.
First Driving Prize-Miss Florence L. Harvey

(Hamilton).
Second Drivng Prize-Miss Dick.

First Approaching and Putting Prize - Miss
Henry-Anderson.

Second Approaching and Putting Prize-Miss F.
M. Greene (R.M.G.C.)

Winner of the prize for Second Sixteen-Mrs.
Foy (Quebec).

Runner-up-Mrs. Ridout (Lambton).
Consolation for those defeated in first round of

cbampionsbip-Miss Florence L. Harvey (Ham-
ilton)..

Mixed foursomes-Mrs. Dixon and Mr. T. B.
Reath, Miss Ogden and Mr. T. Hutchison.

Mrs. Hare, Westmount, wlnner first handicap prise.

Previous Champions.
i901-Miss Lillias Young (R.M.G.C.) at Dixie,

Montreal. Miss Mabel G.' Thomson (St. John)
runner-up.

1902-Miss M. G. Thomson at Toronto Golf
Club. Mrs. Dick (Lambton) runner-up.

1903-Miss Florence L. Harvey (Hamilton) at
Dixie. Miss Evelyn Marier (R.M.G.C.) runner-up.

,904-Miss F. L. Harvey, at Toronto Club.
Miss MacAnulty (R.M.G.C.) runner-up.

S1905-Miss M. G. Thomson, at Dixie. Miss
Young, rnnner-up.

1906-Miss M. G. Thomson, at Toronto Club.
Miss Phepoe (Hamilton) runner-up..

1907-Miss M. G. Thomson, at Ottawa. Miss
Dick (Lambton) runner-up.,

1908--Miss M. G. Thomson, at Lambton. Mrs.
Clarendon Mussen (.M.G.C.) runner-up.

1909k-Miss Violet Henry-Aniderson (R.M.G.C.)
at Dixie. Miss Dick, runner-up.

IN
aates -down in

THE ARCTIC
,dericton
an hour
,nt âbhnnt

h-rpymi 1-n hp p :ed ta sucb straits. Miles up the
le bad started for the mouth of
ay he nmissed the Peel and suid
Macenzie. He did nat realise
uqtil he was one hundred miles
great river. To attempt ta find
7would be nonsense. But for

ergeant Selig a tragedy might
n in these modern times when
itiç lin andclotlwn the± Mnj4ci-qiztp
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The Natiural Inference.THERE are many forms of swindling, ranging
from the gold-brick variety ta the so-cailed
«charity" bazaar, and perhaps the latter is
not the least of these. Sucli at Ieast is the

opinion of the aid gentleman who, having been be-
guiled ta an affair of this kind, observeti that no
matter what the amauint of money tendered in pay-
ment of an article, it was taken for granted that
no change was ta be retuirned.

Passing the flower booth, he happened ta remark
on the beauty of the display, anti the pretty young
person in charge immediateiy seized the opportunity
of placing a bouquet of violets in his buttonhole.

Thank you, my dear," said the aid gentleman,
"and now, what do 1 owe you?"

"Five dollars,>' smiied the pretty maid.
The aid gentleman ciutched her wrist. "What is

that?" he asked, excitedly.
"Why! my wrist, sir."
'«Ah," he exciaimeti, in a relieveti toue, "I was

afraiti it was your ankie; things appear ta be sa
very high here,"

Newslets.

A PROMINENT member of the Çauservative

be muzzled. These lawyers are so horrihly inquisi-

it for show,~ if hie doesn't he's stingy and a tight-wad.
When a man cames îuta the worid everybody

wants ta kiss him; before hie goes out they ail wat
ta kick him. If hie dies young there was a great
future before him; if hie lives ta, a ripe aId age,
thien, of course, he's living ta, save funeral -expenses.

Life's a, very funny thing, isn>t itl

The Kind He Was Planting.
"Hello, Pat, what are you doing?"
":I'm plantin' patataes."

\What kind of potataes ?"
"Raw ones. D'ye think they'd be biled ?"

The Coat That Shrank.
Clothier-"Were you pleased with the avercoat

wbich 1 soid yau ?"
Customer-"Oh, yes; all my boys have worrn it."
"WeiI, think af that 1"
"I do. Every time after a ramn the next smaller

one has ta take it."

Beware the Irish.

M R. JOSEPH P. DOWNEY, M.P.P., arase in the
egiltr ta protest against the expression

-SheenI rishmen," as used by an honourabîe mem-
ber. TÉhe latter explained that the expression was
really "Sheeny iro'n men."

For Jaseph's eye was wrathfui
And Tnel' hvrnw wnQ c-

Doubtful Praise.

LORD MORLEY has told an amusing story
school-days. "When I was at sehool at

tenham," hie saidl,,"I once wrote what 1 i5
be a prize poem, but, it was unsuccessful. Th<
master, however, said ta me, 'I arn glati yoit
composed this poemn for i1f shows ail the eU
of a sound prose style.'

"That observation wounded me at the
added Lord Morley, "but I afterwards was s
enough to, perceive its full significance. Thoi
one -sense -it was an extinguisher, in another
an incentive?"

A Thirsty jury.

A CASE ivas being trieti an the charge of
impure whiskey. The whiskey was offe

evidence. jury retired ta try the evidence.
Jutige (presently) : "What is 'the verdict
Foreman of the jury: "Your H1onour, xE

more evidence."

The euemy then shrank in feai.
And hasteued ta explain,

But joseph waved his wards aside
In haughty, high thistiain.

Ere yet the sD)eech was ended.



THE WEIGHT 0F METAL
I3y W. A. FRASER

Juthor oi' 4& Th'oroug/h6reds," &i Mooswa," etc.

SECOND 0F SIX MINING STORIES

1k
'TER WRIGHT was' vainly searcbing for

goid in British 'Columbia, Red Meekins ab-
sorbing booze in New Liskeard, and John
Haskell making money in the village of New-
but within a month these tbree had come

er in a search for silver in Cobalt.
skell met Wright on the train goîng east.
was a semblanice of rugged honesty about the
which impressed Haskell, and before the>'

d Toronto he had agreed, to grubstake Peter
Cobalt field. 1

d Haskeil submitted to bis lawyer the agree-
Peter provided, there would have been less
1 over the Pink I'e; indeed, it might flot
ieen discovered rit ah.e The simplicit>' of this
ent seemed to preclude subtgr unfairness, In
ght covenanted to give Uaskell a haîf interest
nhining dlaims bhe might stake in 1107, for a
ýration of fifteen hundred dollars; five hun-
own, aind balance in two instalmenits. That
June, and Peter went north to New Liskeard,
lie hired Red Meekins to accompany him, and
Dntinued on into the wilds.
thin two months lie had located three mixi'ing
in Dufferin township, and wrote to Haskell

agingly. As the Dufferin dlaims simply pop
out of this story, having little to do with the

ýye, it would be well to skip ail the depressing
f fruitless enideavour and take up with Red
is vivid words as hie and Peter sat in front
r little inp" sh2rc ne i'venin4 n Pr~MhP,-

rapid the two men liad trouble, and the laughinii
waters took a toil of haîf their outfit.

"Here we are at last !" Red ejaculated triumph.
antly as they landed on the west shore of Gowgand.
Lake.

Though they were ini verity there, Red's silvex
vein seemed to have taken wings. For two week,ý
the Argonauts sought for the silver fleece on a diel
of bannock-a veritable dough matrix, foeur and
water; for their baking powder was effervescing
somewhere in the muddy waters of the Montreal.

T0IL-TRED and gaunt of stornach, they had

sloped gently to the lakeJs edge one evening to camp.
,"Beats me !" Red, said, as tl-ey spread their

meagr belongings on the camping ground. Y
What beats you ?" Peter asked in sheer vacuity.

":Why, where that vein's got to."
"Guess it's qver the Great Divide," and Peter

svat contemptuously.
"Not by a jugful 'taîn't !" Red objeéted. Lie

pointed te, a lone bleacbed pine that stood on a point
of the rock. "See that stub that the ligbtnin's made
a corkscrew of ?"

"Is it in that?" Peter asked derisively.
"I shot a bawk from that long scrawny limb an

hour after I see that pink streak: in the cliff the time
I was 'here before; so it can't be far away, crin it ?"

"Must be adjacent, or a long, long way from no-
where," Peter agreed.

" I thouglit it xvas a kind of paint-pink ochre,
or somethin', same's the Indians used,' Red said
reminiscently, "an' 1 went up to it an' dug with my
j ackknife an' cut into somethin' 1 thought was tin.
1 carried a hunk of it around in my pocket for
about a month; then I lost it. I kinder think it
wore a hole in my pants pocket an' sorter dribbied
out. Wasn't that silver, riglit enough?"

«'Who wris you guidin' for, did von sav. Red ?"

" Wright sneer- Red
,ther side of the Pete I
uster take stock I got i
round, an' ail I hot 1

isserted dogged- growlei
brick wall run- my lus

igh. andi we
the ma

v'as them days- bag," I
e for a Cockney repast,
miined none till trv for

n on it," Peter
-ems to've gliued
p the flour bag

n' stones in this
Yo without our
ail acrost coun-
y advîce to y ou
find that silver

ris 're runnin'

gloonmv forest. The ametallic click of steel on rock
carried f rom its depths. "Guess Pete's prospectin'
ol' baldhead up yonder," hie muttered. "Jt'd be a
good joke on him if hie dropped onto that silver
vein."

Presently there was a crashing ofsmall growth
as thougli a bull moose was charging down the bill
sid&, and Peter, dragging three long poles of birch
under his arm, emerged from the woods. He threw
the poles clatteringly to the ground and, stooping to
the bircli firelight, drew a magnifying glass from bis
pocket and critically examined something he.held
in his hand.

"What you got there, Pete ?" Red que ried.
For answer Wright'passed the glass and object

of examination over to Meekins. The latter, after
a long, intent look at the fragment of rock, sprang
to his feet excitedly, crying, "By the jumped up
Jimmy Robison, thit's it! You've got it, Pete r'

"Looks powerful like it.. I ain't much posted on
this cobalt stuif; but I've heard there ain't no pink
rock in these parts except cobalt bloom, and that's
a kind of weather-rotted silv 'er."

M'eekins was caressing the substance gently witb
bis fingertips. Suddenly he exclaimed, "Say, there's
wire silver in that !" He cut rit it eagerIý with bis
knife, revealing glistening specks of pure metal look-
ing li'te pinheads. "It is silver !" hie yelled exultant-
ly. "A knife won't cut no minerai that's found in
these parts 'cept silver."

"I guess a knife wouldn't cut this bannock none
too mucli pretty soon," Pete declared as he shot out
lis long arm and retrieved their supper from where
it rested fair- iu the fire, neatly black-capped by the
frypan, Red in his excitement having overturned
the utensil.

"Gee whilikini !" Meekins exclaimed. "It would
be mighty tough luck to starve to death in the bush
just as we was worth a million."

While they waited for their supper Peter cut a
post ten feet long, squared its top, and wrote his
name, the date, and hour on one of its fiattened
sides, saying, "Wben we've grubbed we'lI plant this
discovery post, an' first tbing in the miorniin' we'l
hike to the ouitside an' file the dlaim."

When they had eaten, the two climbed the glacis
that inclined to the base of a huge cîjiff. Even in
the dim light of approaching night they could make
out the silver trail that lay bedded in the diabase
rock, standing almost perpendicular.

With lhis axe Peter cuit a hole in the cIa>', and
they planted the discovery post which carried on its
square sides a flaunting notice to ail the world that
forty acres of this minerai ]and had been taken tnp.

"Now she's ourn, so to speak," Red grunted, as
hie built a little cairn of stones about the post.

Eloundering down the hllside, Red babbled of-
wealth and its manifeat obligations. He was igoing
to show some people soruething, and others that had
been meek in spirit and lean of purse lie was going
to pasture in E!ysian fields. AIl thi, was to transpire
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ed after a time. "One'd tbink yau'd lost yaur mother-
in-law. Does gettin' rich quick give yau the blues,
Pete ?"

"I'm goin' ta turn in," Wright aniswered snrlily.
"We've gat ta, beat the birds to the early worm in
the mornin'"

"*Wisht I conld sleep !" Red whined as Peter roll-
ed in bis blankets. "Seems ta be somethin' the mat-
ter with me. Maybe it's hein' rich aIl of a suddent.,

id ou ever have dyspepsy, Pete ?" he asked pres-
ently. "Mytu stomnac h's called a board meetin' to see
wb y I ain't utn' na meat luto ît."

.«Put it ta sleep V" Wright growled.
After a time Red took Peter's advlce; but the

giver of it lay wide eyed, staring up at the stars,
thinking, tbinking. Avarice was writing upon bis
saul words of saphistry that were the doom of
hionour and fealty. Why should he, wbo was the
actual discoverer of this wealth, the means of its
obtaining, give haîf of It ta a drunkard wbo wonld
neyer have found auyone else witb faith enaugb ta
take this trip, and alsa baîf of bis awn share ta a
man sittîng in comfort at home, wbo had risked a
few paltry dollars ànd had the dlaims uip lu Dufferin
for bis mxoney? The point of bonaur hardly entered
Peter's tboughts. That eigbt-incb velu of silver
mneant that the forty acres was warth haif a million,
at least. It was the large snim of money at stake
that held sway aver bis mind.

L ATE in the riight Wright feil asleep. At the flrst
caw of a crow lie sprang ta bis feet and waken-

ed bis companian with a raugh shake of the
shoider.

Red sat up, looked stupidly at Wright, and asked,
"Say, Pete, did we flnd that velu? It's kinder rnixed
in my mind like a dreamn."

"Shake yourself,'" Peter answered laconically.
"An' as ta breakfast," Red repiarked, as lie set a

copper kettle on the fire Peter bad lighted, "tbere's
bannock welI done an' rare. An' for bev'rage,
squaw tea-the samne bein' decocted from thçese," and
he drapped into the kettle a handful of sbiny green
leaves from a plant allied to the wintergreen.

"We'll go up an' see wbat she looks like ini day-
light," Wright laid wben they bad eaten.

"I guess she's aIl 0. K.," Red remarked as they
staod at the base of the cliff. "That hang-over
yonder is what I first see five years aga. It was
like a great pink eye blînkin' at a feller. Say, tbat'd
mnke a good rame for the mine, Pete-the Pink
Eye. Is it a go? Kinder ketchy, aîn't it ?"

Good's any, I gness," Wright answered. "L-et's
get ta the top an' see what sbe's like on the roof."

On the surmit they faud the velu ruunning due
west for over twQ hundred f eet. Here the silver,
oecldized, was almost devoid of the pink bloom and
ran like a ribbon between holding walls of diabase
rock in a hrown fretwýork of wire silver, Iooking
like an artistic inlay of bronze.

"She's the real cheese 1" Red opined. "A cool

"I got H-askell's license in my pocket - there
ain't nothin' staked, on that yet," and Peter's blue-
grey eyes looked into Red's in a way that made
Meekins shiver.

"Ain't yon goin' to stake on that, then ?"
"And glve you half, and split my haif with hîm ?"
I got to get half.- 'Tain't none of my business

how yon fix it up with the other feller," Red snarled.
"If I staked on Haskell's license, Red, where'd

you corne ont ?"
"I'd law you for it, Pete, thet's where I'd get it !"
"And I'd produce in court this contract that car-

ries the name of a gent called Meekins, whereby said
Meekins agrees to work for one Peter Wright six
months for 'three dollars a day and grub."

"That contract don't say nothin' about my givin'
>Up my silver vein here, does it ?"

"'Taiu't yours, an' neyer was! Your vein got
mislaid-I folund this one,"

'IAn' you're goin' ta bnnko-me ont,.of my haif,
eh?"x

"I ain't said anythin' about your half-yon've
done ail that talk. An' 1 ain't said 1 was gaini' ta
bunko youi. I just said I wasn't gain' to stake it
now. 1'm comi' back when the cricks break up in
the spring-thatl bie i908. Can you get that
through yonr head, eêd ?"

"An' flnd somebody's jnmped the mine! That's
what'll happen, an' it'll serve yôtu right."

"No1ýbody -ain't goin' to flnd it. It's heen planted
here a few thousand years, an' nobody did. Yon
knew àt was here, an' beeni lookin' for it two weeks
an" couldn't flnd it. Besides, runnin' water'll 50011
freeze up an' nobody can get lu. l'Il be first man np
in the spring."

Red pondered over the sitnation; then hie saîd,
"What d'ye want ta take this chance of losin' a
fortune for ?"

"'Cause I got ta act square with my partner,"
Peter answered in hypocrisy. "If I stake in 1907, I

gt to give him haîf an' live up to the contract;, but
it I stake in 1908 you get the half that's comm' to
you. You've got the best right to it, ain't you? Ife
wasn't neyer in on this deal. It won't make no
diff'rence ta me wbich man I give it to."

TEvenom of avarice was in Red's soul with the
samne viruxlence that itwas in Peter's. He

understood bis partner now. If Haskell did flot
know they had found this mine in 1907', he wvuld
have no legal daim. Wright was determined to
keep at least half, andl meant to cheat the man who
would give hlm the least trouble. To stake, it in
H *askell's naine would make a three-cornered fight
with a chance of Meekins being frozen ont. Besides,
thev could do nothing tilI spring, anyway; no pur-
chaser conld very well corne up ta see it, and they
could flot mine the silver.

"If I wait till you're clear of that farmer, will
you agree that we're halfters in the Pink Eye ?"
Red asked.

"Yes; 'cause 1'în gain' ta act on the level witb
you,, Red '"

Hwamu I going to pull through the winter ?"
Ifs,4Qnisir;pl qpf¶1ntorl hi, n ~ t1,nuif' ."T'

is muicn as i

,reed. "Just

Re4," Peter

kell's gettin',

A red flush of anger suffnsed the tauwny tV
Wright; the blue eyes tnrned to steel grey. I
the flrst time Red had felt the presence of pass
his partner, and, facing the tail, lithe Peter, sc
that he felt theý otber's bot breath, Red dropp
eyes to the big sinewy hands, the fingers of
were stretched like the talons of a hawk.
stinctive knowledge flashed througb bis mni1(

unless he complied the finge1rs wouild be at bis
and he was afraid.

"You're carrylu' things with a hig bhand,
but I don't want ta have no row," Meekinl
sullenly. 11e threw the pieces of silver far or
the waters of the lake.

"It's'for yonr good as much as miine, V
declared. "We can't afford toi t*e no chanic

LEAN of stomnach to the edge of starvatio
prospectors found their way back to, th(

of food. And for months Wright lived a seaý
apprehension. In bis dreams he saw men anl
cbinery on the Pink Eye taking ont carloo
,silver,, each- carload in itself a fortune. M
was a leech, a vampire, bleeding bim for flr

more than once, when under the influence of 1
threatening ta raise maney on the. mui ne i f P et
notgive it ta hlm.

Som work hiad beeni done on the Dufferin
and several letters written to Haskell to kee
quiet. In one of these Peter, as salve ta hiý
science, wrote thatit would give hlm. joy ta b
ta send Haskell a check for ten thonsand d(
tbat if he did strike it rich at any time he
se-- that Haskell lost -no money over bis mninl
ture. At this timne Peter really meant it. Da
was making meïtal bargains witb Haskell; f
tively setting asîde a sum for hlm wbeil h
cleaned up over the Pinkc Eye.

I N the spring, wheni
with a remionstra

musketry, Wright an
real and staked the r

ice of the
crackline

two huun1red thonsand paid down V,
ed by the buyer's engineer, balan(
instalmients.

When Haskell read this item
it miade hlm gasp ; then it made
bis thougbts left hlin suspicions. H
dering why he could nat corne fa
W right. And Peter's letters had
detail in the extreme, tryingly api
future developient of the Duffer
the fiuding oi this rich mine had
after Peter was legally clear of Il

We'l
Th:

By cbý
hotel.
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Always an Authority on Canadian Wheat.,
66G¶'~NADA'S Wheat King." This is the name by which Mr. James

j~Carruthers is most generally known on the floor of the Exchange
'~''of the Montreal Board of Trade, where lie spends most of lis tirne

while operating in the various wheat markets. Mr. Carruthers is
at ail times a rampant bull on the outlook for wheat ini Westerni Canada, and

just how strongly lie follows up his per-
sonal view, may be gathered fromn the
fact that lie is at the present time, out
of bis own personal fortune, arranging
for the construction of some 200 eleva-
tors throughout the Western wheat beit.
When lie gets away from bis own par-
ticular line of business, Mr. Carrutliers
deliglits in giving somte attention toi
liorse-racing and during tbe summer
montlis is a frequent visitor to ail tracks
on the Canadian 'circuit. Years ago
lie was at the liead of the Canadian
stable that owned somte of the best
racers in Canada, at the liead of tliern
being Advance Guard, wbicli perhaps
won more money than any other Cati-
adian horse.

Mr. Carruthers was out of bisWfavourite pastime for a few years, but<
last year he got back into 'the game
again, and along witli some Toronto
interests made arrangements for the
purcliase of anotlier stable.

Mr. ame CaruthrsThe Canadian, Milling CompaniesMr.e Jaes Xclng of canadaok upon Mr. Carruthers as perliapsTheWhet Kng f Cnad.,, the greatest Canadian autliority on
wlieat, and when lie makes any state-ment regarding tlie prospects, it is always 'sure to receive attention.

People Have Great Fondness for P. 0. Savings Banik.
N 0W thie United States is agitatitpg to bave the Government of tliat coun-

trý follow Canada's exýample of baving a Post Office Savings Banik.
Even in Canada, this P. O. Savings Batik is net very mucli beard aboutin the cities, but it is a caution wbat giant strides it bas made since'it wasfounded back in 1868, and bow evexn witli the tremendous growtli of our

Canadian, Banks the deposits in the Post Office liave gone on jumping up. bymillions tili in 1908 they reaclied the unprecedented total of $47,564,284.
This amount of money is distributed among somne 165,ooo people, anidgives an average per accoun t of something in the neiglibourhood of $287.oo.The great bulk of the savings seems'to corne fromi the outlying countrydistricts, and it will be interesting to see just how this Post Office Savings

Batnk wilI be able to. hold its <>wn no'w that all the Çanadian cliartered banks
are out so persistently for all the savirigs accpunts they cati possibly secure.

In the past, a great mnany people in the smaller towns got in the habitof putting tbeLr s&vings in the Post Office Banik, undoubtedly because there
were no branch batiks in the particuilar village near whieli tbey were living,and once the habit is fornied, it uxidoubtedly takes a good rnany years to get
tlie average mati to change.

Then again there are a great many people, more especially in the out-
lying districts, wlio look upon the Post Office Bank somewhat as the Fnglisb
people do on the Batik of England, and while the rate of ititerest may o
be very higli vley always feel that tlieir money is absolutely safe, anid iyftliey
want it tliey cati get it.

From now on, liowever, it rather loFks as thougli the Post Office Batik
would have some difficulty in maintainiing its depo>sits at sucli a high figure
that it reaclied a few ye-ars ago, as even last year there was a falling ofif of
over 2fnnfn n
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KEEPING UNVESTORS
INFORMED

Holders of securities and pros-
pective purchasers can secure
accurate information by commnuni-
cating with us.

We maintain a Statistcal Depart-
ment replete with reports on the
standing of Bonds and Stocks.

Investers are invlted to write us.

A. E. AMES & CO.
INVESTMENT BANKERS LIMITS

7 and 9 KING ST. EAST TORONTO

THE

MIJTIAL LIFE
0F CANADA

wrote during 1909 new
business (ail Canadian)

<amounting to $8,125,57.8
making total insurance
in force December 3,1,
1909g, $59,261,959. 1 t s
,net surplus earning for
i909, over ail liabilities
was $508,921.25, while
the ratio of expense to
inc1orne, was less than for
the previous year.

[IVAD OFFICE -WATERLOO, ONT.

HILL CROFT
BiOiCA'YGKON - ONTAIUO
A% losideladiI SchooJ la the
country fer Young Boys

Boys Prepared for the
Senior Boarding Schools.
New and specially design-
ed building. Hot water
beating. Electric light.
AmpIe'grounds.
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Buy Hosîery Made by
~'the Largest Milison

:J~ :zneea 2-mfor-i Guarantee
Weýgarateethe following lines of Peni-Angle Hosiery to fit you perfectly, flot

tshrink or streteli and the dyes to be absolutely fast. We guarantee themn to, wear
lofiger than any other cashmere or cotton hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after
wearing Pen-Angle Guamanteed Ilosiery any length of time, you should ever Enxd a pair
that fails to fulfihi tlîxs guarantee in any particular, return the same to us and we will
replace themi with TVVO new pairs free of charge.

That 2 for 1 guar-
antee-the Most llb-
eral given anywhere
-is backed Up by
the largest hosiery
muills in Canada. You
can depend upon the
guamantee belng fui-

ter.
Buylng ho.siery oni this plan

you make doubly sure of satis-
faction, for if th e hosiery does
flot futill thue guarantee the
makers have to pay a dou~ble

Eter you've worn a pair
ý,ngle Hoslery you'Il un-

why we give this 2 for
ritee, for yrou wll have
ýd your Ideal hosiery-
ltted, seainless, longest-

less serviceable-but get Peu-
Angle 2 for 1 guaranteed liosiery

For Laies
No. 1760.-"Lady Fair" Blackc

Cashmere hose. M~edium weight.
Made of fine, sot t cashmere yarns.2-ply leg, 5-ply foot, heel. toe and
high splice, givlng them strength
where strength Is needed. Box of
3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. iO20.-Samne qualtyas 1760.
but heavier welght Elc nly.
Box of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. li50.-Very fine Cashmere
houe, Medium welglht. 2-ply leg
4-ply foot, heel and toe. Elaco,
light and dark tan, leather, cham-
pagne, myrtie, peami gray, oxblood,
hello, cardinal. Box ot 3 pairs,
$1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No. 1720.-Fine quallty Cotton
hose. Made of 2-ply Egyptian
yarn, wlth 2-ply heels and toes.
Black, llght and dark tan, cham-
pagne, myrtie, Pearl gray, oxblood.
hiello, Èlcy, Pink, bisque. Box of 4
pairs, $1.00; 6 pairs, $1.50.

tan, leather. champagne, navy,
myrtle, Pearl gray, siate, oxbooci.
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box
of 3 pairs, $1.50; 6 pairs, $3.00.

No, 500.-"Black Knlght.' Win-
ter welght blackc Cashmere hait-
hose. 5-ply body, spun from pure
Australlan wool. 9-ply silk splic-
lng in heels and tees. Sot com-
fortable, and a wonder te reslst
wear. Box of 3 pairs, $1,50; 6
pairs, $3.00.

No. 1090.-Cashmere hait -"seM.
Same qua.lty 'as 500, but ligbter
weight. Blackc offly. Box oft3pairs,

No. 330. - 'Everlast" Cotton
Socks. Medium weight. Made
trom tour-ply long staple combed
9 yptian~ cotton yarn. wlth six-ph'
heels and tocs. Soft In finish and
very comfortable to the feet. A
wlnner. Blackt, light and dark tan.
Put up In boxes. Box of 3 pairs
$1,00; 6 pairs, $2.00.

1 istructions
If your dealer cannot supplv you.

Music and Drai
SIR W.« S. GILBERT, the.

guished collaborateur WIl
Arthur Sullivan in the faiouis
and Sullivan operas, is a ver
man. Since the death of his
confrere, Sir Gilbert has flot
to write librettos. Sometimnes
listening to the tinkling, artless
of the ultra-modern comic OP,
musical comedy, we are incli
wish that Sir W. S. Gilbert wel
more a s truggling librettist-t
might have some more of thost
unimpeachable ýverses briniful
and humour andi poetic felicit'

Sir
mnake
of th
nectic
Sir V
and
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"Spreaad Lke Butter"
cold only in 15c and 25c blocks

For sale by ail Grocers.

Mînuactured by
I INRMtSLL PACKIJ< C04 LTD.lâgenmo OiQ4..Cm

:o Liverpool
mil Service
ELY 6, june 3

1 3, 10
20, 17
27, "24

to Qlaslgow
IRY 7, June 4

" 4, ý1 II
21, 1 8
28, 25

Literary Notes

Cab No. 44.
EVERY maan loves a good detective

yarn-and some women have a
similar taste in stories, though the
gentie sex want a love story mixed
in theirs. Well, "Cab No. 44" is a
detective-love cocktal-half détective
story, haif love story, well shaken. A
wager is m~ade between two wealthy
business men as to the ability of a
suspected criminal to elude the New

Mr. R. F. Foster,
Atîthor of "Cab No. 44.

York police for a month. A myster-
ious foreigner undertakes to try bis
ability at the gaine, for haîf the stake.
Tien the complications begin. Sher-
lock Holmes neyer did a mix-up with
greater effect, though lie may have
been more resourceful, than does the
author of "Cab No. 44." Just a bit of
advice to the reader-begin on the
book early in thé evening, ýo that y ou
eau get to bed ât midight. Reading
after midnight in a mad rush to finish
an exciting yarn, is not good for any
business man's hierves.

Mail Contract
s1EALRDî TENDERS addressed tu the Pont-
master Gencea, il re eeived at Ottawa until
N-oon, on F 1~ 1Y 1a PR1, 1 io, for the con-
veyanc of Ri Majest' Mils, on a proposed
Cntrc for fOur yetrs a =eurd between

Dunda andl treet Z.tr oxsfomthe Post-
matrGnrl's pleasure.

printed notices contailning further information
as to conditions Of P ropoed Contract may bc
seen and blank forma of Tender mayhe obtained
at the Post Office of Dundas.

POST OMFCX DXPARTM«zT,
mAi. Ssxvîcx BRS=#c,

Ottawa, 16th 1Pebruary, ig10
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

TMUINT,

Mail Contract
SEALRD TENDERS addressegj to the pont
master Genrsl wiil be reoelved at Ottawa
until Noonon ]FRIDÂY the 8th APRIL 1910
for the oonveyance of Ris Majesty's m&l1.. on
a proposed Oontract for four vears six timon
Por week eaoh wa y between 'Brougham and
Markhami fromn the 'oetznaster General'. pien.

Printed notices contaling further infor-
mation as tu conditions of proposed <Jontract

'sy b.je sud blanle forme of Tender may
b. obane Kt the Post Office of Brougham.
3larkham and Route Offices and at the Ofice
of the Post Office Inspector at Toronto.

POST OPPIOB DEPÂRTMENT
Male Service Branch

Ottawa, 24ih February 1910
G. 0. Anderson

Superintendent

Mail Contract
SEAIED TENDERS addressed to the Potý
master Genexal, wlll he received at Ottawa unhil
Noon, on ItRIDÂY, the Sf11 APRIL, x9îc for the
conveyance cf ý'rlsMajesty's, Mails ou a proposed
Contract for fur years six trnes per weekeach
way, between North Keppel and Owen Souind
fromr the I st J UZY uext

Printed notices <lontaining fu, ther informa-
tion as to conditions of proposeci Conrac may
ho seen and biaLk formis of Tender may he oh-
tai neci St the Post Office of North Keppe.Oe

oundi and Route Offices andi St the fice of the
post office InSpector St Toronto,

POST OFFICE DePARTMENT
Mail Service Branch.

tRWa 23rd Fehruary 1,10
G. c. Ander~son

Superintendent

Suiting The Best
Dressers

The new materials we show demonstrate our
unique buying position and excellent taste.
The workmanship, style and fit in ecd suit
will emphasize our ability to thoroughly satisfy
you. The value you get will explain the why
of our vastly expanding business.

p$22.50
Start at $ 25

Send for Measureinent Chari and Sam piles.

Address Depi. 'ID"

Franlk Brodericli '& Co.
113 West ]KIng -- TOftONTO
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lgh-»Priced -Quality în a LowmPriced Car
qWithout regard to priîce and from the standpoint of

quality only,,the Model T car is accustomed to winning out.
The steel In the Model T is superior to the steel In any other
automobile built. This Ford Car is a veritable Vanadium steel
,car. Vanadium is admittedly the strongest,ý toughest, most
durable special steel manufactured, and Vanadium steel is used
in the Ford car wherever strength is a requisite. Because of
it, 'the axles, the gears, the shafts, the springs will stand and [
are daily standing strains that would keep any other car In the
repair shop. And steel is.only one of the items of superIority.ýî

Castings, body, equipment, tires, wheels, ail are proportinately
high grade.

CI Ford does flot wallt sales that are'made only because of
price. Ford wants.sales secured in a competition of qualitY.
Buy a Ford'car because it is a better car. Buy it because the
imprint "Ford" means menit, and has meant merît more years
than ninety-nine pee cenit. of the manufacturers of automobiles
have been in business. Ford owners praise their cars because
of the quality, flot the price.

COMPLETE EXHIBITý AT TORO:NTO AUTO(:MOBILE, SHON;

4 Cylinder 20 h.p. 5 Passenge r Tourlng Car wlth Magneto and -Full Equipmant $1 150.00, Roadster $1 100.00, Tourabout 1150.00, Coupe $1250.00, Town Car $ 140(

Prices F. 0. B. Walkervlie FACTORY AT WALKBRVILLIE Branches In Toronto and Winnip

,;7 /t

OF CANADA, Limited
I

Best Advertisers
Use Plenty of Ligyht
Illumination is one of the best fornis of advertising.
Keen advertisers realize this fully. The brightness
of a store enhances the value of whatever other
advertisinig you do. You van illuminate your whole

store avery night with the new

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
making a show roomn of your entire store. We have
a most attractive proposition for every progressive
merchant. Phone M. 3975 and our répresentative
,will rall and talk it over with you.

Fr»RENCH, Câ'LARETS,
CALVET 'BRAND

CALVET OU=. *WH LARM 5

CALVET~~~~TH BESTAW tbleRmgCN.tm Ia

CALVET 'eSUý'RMURUIISi -
woatn r mst.d.elton-

CALV th mine o.fo the coeatan aimo .C
Inctcai FranceroCA&LVET Vines ca be Obtained oil nen We

leading ~ Agnt fore Mecat a 3i

S. B TOnieN of CGve 8 Co., im in Ta M
coEEnt ADDE5 tru TEE dAe scipio esEN tX EgI

1iTru,
,2 KING STI

RVE ....

I
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ie Weight of Metal
NCLUDED FROM PAGE 20.

fierce oath. It came in contact
bis glass; the fingers opened

ýlOsed on it; he gulped the liquor
1. His mind fiitted at a tangent,
he fell to cursing the whiskey.
lad forgotten ail about the mine.
1skell, unwisely too, eager, said:
v did Wright do, me up, Meek-

Tell me, and li make it worth
whjle."1

d1 stared at the, speaker, a glim-
Of intelligence stealing into bis

"Say,' Mr. Haskell, anythin' I
lvhen I'm full don't go, see? Let's
a walk. I feel sorter uncom-

hie," he said.
had filtered into Red's mind that
:eIl was after evidence. That
it a suit, and a suit meant tying
lie mine and stopping of pay-
s.
ýekins started off tortuously for
le-sired walk. Haskeli purposely
hlllm in the rotunda of the hotel.

he sat down to recast the littie
that had just been enacted. The
Tom Gilder lingered with vivid

:ence. If Gilder hgd the power
'ing Wright. to account, he must
'ail about the Pink Eye. Haskell
Iflined to find this man Gilder.

O 1 know Tom Gilder ?" replied
the first man Haskell asked

question of. "I should say sol
ybody does."
'ho is he ?"
reil, he's the limit, if you ask me.
"as a pretty clever lawyer once.
ill, really; but now he's a kind
herlock: Holmes in the miningy

If he got after any of my
sI'd just tell him to go out and
what he wanted."

is vivid descriptionî of Gilder ex-
ed. the great faith of Meekins.
3iUggested to Haskeii the wisdom

Ieast having an interview with

fouind him in a dingy office sit-
at a littie oak desk against a
,'round of leather covered law

ý-A pair of pale bitue eyes, set
Ose together that there seemned
ely room for the thin high-
'ed nose, peered at Haskell with
ioning intensîty.
skell had corne with the idea of
1 up Gilder; but he found him-
,almost at o1nce explaining hbis
[On down to the minutest detail.
der's first question was, "Have
Ltly papers ?".
read the letters of Peter Wlright

)ut comment. The contract lie
ed twice; then, peering*over bis
es, said, "That contract isn't: fit
vern the working plans of a pair

ris!iButit cooks your goose in
rngbefore a judge."

siceil gave a sigli of resignation.
ks as if I'd got to stand for be-
[011e Up by that crook," he said.
'en't I got a chance to make him
)ack that fifteen hundred he did
ut of ?"
e shadow of a mnirthless smile
d about Gilder's thin lips.
Ild You bc wiliing to take a hun-
t 1housand. dollars from Wright

settle

STEADY~ The RAYO Lamn is ahigh-
grade lamp, sold at a low price.

There are Iamps .that cost more, but there is no better
lamp at any price. It is constructed throughout of the
very best materials, and with the best workmanship.

The burner, wicëk and chimney are the vital things
about a lamp. These parts in the kAYO lamp are con-
structed with the minutest attention to detail. There
is nothing known to 6he art of lamp-making that. can
add value to the RAYO lamp as a light-giving device.

The construction of the burner is such that it is
easy to clean and easy to re-wick,,and the chimney-
holder mnay be raised for lighting without remQvlng
shade or chimney. It is nirkel-plated over brass
and, being without embossing, is easily kept clean.

The RAYO lamp is an ornament t0 8fly room în any
house. Millions of users attest the merits of Rayo lamps.

Every dealer everywhere. If not at yours, write
for descriptive circular to the nearest Agency of the

THIE QUEIEN CITY OIL CO., LIITED
OR THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LIMITED

The Hamilton Steel & iron Co., Llmlted,
PIG IRON-Foundry, Basic, Maileable.

FORGINGS of every description.
High-Grade Bar Iron. Open Hearth Bar Steel.

HAMILTON -- - - ONTARIO

No amount of money can buyI
better. On sale at ail

deale rs and hotels.

EXCURSION
To

NEW YORKI
Thursday, March loth
$ 14.25 Round Trip

Final returni limit March i qth.
Trains leave via Grand Trunic
Railwayat 12:i5 and 4:32 pm.
and Canadian Pacific Raiia
at 1:15 and 5:20 p. M1.

West Shore R. R.
For parSiculars, tickts or o1h er informalion

aspa G. T
Ry.or C.P Ry.
liCÀ;el Dfires or

F. C. Foy
Canadian.W_1

Panger AgeL
Se> Yonge Street. "reiasGers

Failway Syiefn"

THE "CANADIAN COURIER."

The Finest Brews

C osgrave's
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Thut y'ouz

UNDERE AR lis , HIEWSON",
mneaame just thie

you're weariçg a kuitted garment of
pure, sof t, flexible wooi; you have the
guarantee of perfect fit and wear, and
youI coiuldn't have made a wtser
choice lu any event.

The Hewson label ia oniy affîxed to
underwear that Is thoroughiy in-
specteci before ieavlng our miii andi
tb. fufly înterprets everything we
claim.

Hewson Underwear costs no more
than other makes. whereas, its reai
value", cannot be estimatefi. See

tbat you get the best.

1RW9011 WOOLELN NILLS, Limitai
Ambherst, N. S.

Sy Roýyal Warrant

t0 Hlm MaJasty the King

G. H. MUMM a Co.
EXTRA DRY

The most exquisite dry Cham-
pagne imported

8o1.cted Brut
A superb Brut Wine of unsur-

passed style and flavor.

There is probably flot a club
in the world where~ men ot
taste gather where the name
of G. H. MUMM & 00.
is flot a synonym for the best
champagne that can be had.
Royal Warranta have been granted to

Messrs. G. H. MUMM & CO. by

"Ton ar very lucky gils
te hae Sali like Ibs

ing housekeeping, the
only good thing about
the sait we ha&, wus its
ýsalty taste.

"But yon girls can get

Windo
Table Sait

-thât excellent sait
which stays fresh aziddry
ini ail kinds of weather-
and neyer " cakes" or
"hardens." You will

neyer have any trouble
with Windsor Table
Salt."1

Iffardy Nursery Stocli
That Stands the Test

2'If you have bad trouble in secudng
1 our grounds plants, shrubs, and trees

of quality and vigor, we can help you.
Ç Some of thre best known show places
in Canada, owned by men who bave the
means and leisure t0 secure the lints
shrubbery, owe their permanent beauîy
tb the hardy, nortbern-grown stock,
obtained from us at moderato priea.
CI Even in parts of Canada having a
severe climate, owners report that Our
stock lives and thrives. Our nurseries are

flot going before a judge, flot if I can
help it. You can leave the matter in
my hands."

THEN Hasceli went back to his
somnolent village, and the subtIe

power of Gilder fell on Peter the un-
just. Writs, and injunctions, and
cautions àgainst issuing of a patent
for the Pink Eye, and summonses to,
appear for examination for discovery,
blew upon him a veritable paper
blizzard.

The English syndicate that had
bouglit the mine was served with no-
tice of Haskell's dlaim. And Wright
soon received letters of strong protest
from the British Isies, instead of
Bank of England notes.

Red Meekins' drank to drown bis
sorrow an-d wept copiously. He assail-
ed Peter morning, noon, and nîglit to
settle. "If this Gowganda boom
busts," lie wailed, "we'll neyer catch
another sucicer to buy, the Pink, Eye,
an' if the vein peters out we'l be on
our uppers again, an' what's worse
our reptations '11 be wore to a
frazzle!'

When Peter learned that Tom Gil-
der was after him, lie knew it was a
hold-up, a sure sign that, Hasceli had
no evidence; so lie tried to bring the
case on for hearing before the Mining
Commission. -

But the Mining Commission said it
was a case for the courts, and the
court declared -it was a question of
evidence. Gilder proved that he had,
two men out in the wilds looking for
witnesses who knew ail about it; also
înitimated that Wright hadbribed the
witnesses to keep out of the way.

Gilder chuckled when the case was
thrown over to the next sitting of the
court, and went back to bis dlingy
littie office, to sit, like a spider in bis
web, waiting for the coming of Peter
to settie.

A ND Peter crawled reluctantly up
the narrow flîglit of stairs that'

led to the dingy office the very day he,
received a letter from the English
synidicate stating that if within flfteen
days they were not given a cltear titie
to the Pink Eye they would cancel
the purchase and asic him to returu
the hundred thousand paid, witli the
addition of their costs.

Peter had gone to Gilder's office in
the fatuous belief that lie would
escape with a paymient of the ten
thousand dollars lie had been foolish
enough to write Hasiceil about. But
when lie departed lie left hehind pro-
perly attested documuents securing to
the nman wlio had grubstaked him one
liundred tliousand dollars out of the
ptircjiase 'pricé of the Pink Eye.

Electricity for a Cent
ON'E cerjt's wortli of electricity, w

, are'toId by a writer in Harpers
Weekly, in an article abstracted by
The Scientillc American, wîll "mi-ake
four cups of coffee, or cook a'steak,
or boil two quarts of water, or make
a Welsli-rarebit, or operate a seven-
inch frying-pan for twelve minutes,

Natural .
Al, ikale Water

Used at mneals
prevents DYs-

~J~pepsia -and re-
-' < lieves Gout and

Indigestion.

A sk your phys1ciafl

Blotyl,,. Wilson & Co.. Agent.

THE BE8T WAY rO'
CARRY TOUR FUNDO
WNEN TuRameLLN lIN imTiE FOMS OF

TRAVELLEIRS'
CHEQUES

ISSUED UT THE

DOMINION EXPRESS CO-

The exact values in Foreigiu MolleCy
ia given on the face of eacli cheque
and they are accepted et altLflt
any hour of the day or nigbt bIY
Hotel, Steamship and Railra
Comapanries, Banks and Principa
Merchants throughout theic ld

MONEY TIRANSFERRED 03
TrELEGRAPH OR GA13L

iTOcHING ERUPTIril
QU1CKLY OOIEP

just a few drops of the famions D DD
~Préscription applied to the skin wll tak
away lnistantiy the worst kinci of an tl
We Posltlvely know this.

011 of wintergreen,. a ild, s5L"1
liquid, comblned wlth sucb hcalllgS"b
stances as thvimol and zivcerine, WillPen
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his Highl Grade System Desi
Only $30.00

HANDSOME, roomny Fiat Top Deak with letter size Vertical Drawer in
the left band aide and two conimodious drawers in the riglit band aide,
the ripper one of which is fitted with a Card Index Compartuient for

1. x 8 in. carda.
Desk ia made of Quarter-cut Oak tbroughout. Vertical Drawer slides on

Mtg suspension arina and is fitted with a Pollower Block. Trimmings are
dized brasa. The Desk is miade in two sizea:

N<o. V5432 lis 54 ln. wlde and 32 lu. de.p, 1price $30.00 f.o.b. Toronto
Mo. V6036 lis 60 in. wlde and 36 lu. deie, pËlce,$35.00 f.o.b. Toronto
We will supply a sel each of Daily, Monthly and Alphabetical Guildes, for botb vertical

Card index flrawers, and roc, 'ab Paolders for Vertical Drawer, for only $300o extra.

Juat the Deak yen need to keep the recorda of your work cloae at band
3in systematic order.

FF'rnICýE ,SPE(;IÂLTYM 6_61«.%
mil Office, 97 Welliton SC West - - TORONTO

Branchies: Halifax, en.bec,lNontr'ee. Ottawa. liamuitea Wlaulpeg.
Redin*. Calgary, Vanceever

The Flnost Fishlng Reosorts
In Amorica

Are located in "Thie Highlands of Ontario," Canada,
and are reached by

The Grand Trunk Rtallway System
THE OOUULE-TRACI< TOURIST ROUTE

The KInd You Catch and Whsre Thy are Oaught
LAKE OF BAYS-Speckled Tract. Salmon Tract and Black Bass.
ALGONQUIN PARK-Speckled Tract, Black Basa and Salmnon Trout.
TE&IAGAMI-Black Bass, Lake Trout, Speckled Tract, WaIl-eyed Pike.
LAKE NIPISSING-Black Basa. Maskinonge. Pickerel, Pika.
GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bass. Salmon Tract, Lake Trout. Pickerel, Pike.

OPEN SEASONS
ýcK RAsa-June 16 ta April 14 follawinz year SVECKLED TRouT-May i ta Soptenzber 14
.MONs TaoUT and LÂKz TROUT-Dec. i ta MAsKiNoNG-June 16 ta Avril 14 fall'ug Year
oct. -31 following year. pIcKEREL-May 6S ta Âpril 14 follawingt Year

ndmame descriPtive literature relative ta any of thea. districts sent on application ta
J. D. McDONALD, J. QUINLAN,

Union Station. Toronto, Ontario Bonaventure Station, Montres!, Quebec

The Circulation of th-e Courier
ta constantly extending into new fields and there is work every-
where in building up a growing connectÎon with new readers.
J ust at present we want particularly several responsible and
able canvassers for work in Toronto and elsewbere.

CIRCULATION IBUREAU: CANADIAN COURIER, TORONTO

ýCHIEQUES

Tui Bu'9"Ung a car
for tbe irs t ime

Above A things else the one safe guide is the
reputation of the car you are consîdering. Who makes
it? What is their reputation? What has the car done? Who
has bought ît before? The correct answer to these questions will
place the desireability of the car in a pretty clear light. As a pre-
limiÎnary to Studying the car itself they should neyer be overlookeld.

Applie il iilhe:y are

What other car on the market can welcoine sucb a searcbilig investiga-
tion? Reputaion-record of past perforuzatces-list of experienced
buyers--all these thinga leave no chance for doubt. And another reuark-
able fact is-this year's price is down Io $2,350-fully equipped.

Russell "30" has ii5-lu. wbeei base; carrnes five passengers in
complete comfort; b as shaft drive, selective transnt5sion, floating
type of rear axle, etc. Itla ibeautifully finished and upholstered.

Investigate! Let us show you thjs car inside and out. It',sa wonderfnl
value.

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Ltd.
Malkers of flidk Grade Auitomobile@

WEST TORONTO
BIRAsClaES s Toron~to liamittou Mon~treuil Wimip.

Ca1garry Vanacouver Melbourne. Aust.

-- 19- %
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Lt Costs Just

$70,00 for an

Otis - Fensom

Power

(1 The expense of installing will corne
back many times over in the saving made
in labor and time of handling merchandise.
SThe upper floor or basement now prac-
tically useless is made valuable for floor
space, allowing a greater area for selling
and displaying goods.

(X Where three or four men are needed to
handie merchandise for shipping or star-
ing, one is ail that is necessary where an
elevator is used, thereby saving labor and
valuable time.

« While the above illustration shows the
simplest type of elevator opera't'ed by
hand, the saving in labor and time is
greatly increased where a POWER ele-

your enquiries
Formation and


